Preference for dried bonito broth in olfactory-blocked or taste nerve-sectioned mice in the two-bottle choice test.
We investigated how gustatory and olfactory information contributes to the preference for dried bonito broth in mice. In the two-bottle preference test, intact mice consumed dried bonito broth in preference to water or an amino acid-nucleotide (AN) solution containing the same concentration of amino acids and nucleotides as that in dried bonito broth. It was observed that mice with transected bilateral chorda tympani (CT) nerves, those with transected bilateral glossopharyngeal (GL) nerves, and those that were intranasally administered with zinc sulfate preferred dried bonito broth to water. Zinc sulfate was used to produce a temporary loss of olfaction. In the two-bottle preference test with dried bonito broth and an AN solution, the preference for the former was reduced in mice with transected bilateral GL nerves and in those with an olfactory blockade, but not in mice with transected bilateral CT nerves. These results suggest that dried bonito broth was preferred over the AN solution, and that simultaneous inputs from olfaction and the GL nerve contributed to this preference.